Net photosynthetic response patterns of the basidiomycete lichen Cora pavonia (Web.) E. Fries from the tropical volcano La Soufrière (Guadeloupe).
The response of net photosynthesis to temperature, moisture, and light was examined in thalli of the tropical basidiomycete lichen Cora pavonia from recent lahar flows on the volcanic summit La Soufrière (Guadeloupe, French West Indies). Although thalli of C. pavonia are typically exposed to only low light intensities and isothermal temperature conditions under prevailing cloud/shroud conditions on La Soufrière, their photosynthetic response matrix reveals an unexpected breadth of response. The temperature optimum of net photosynthetic uptake in C. pavonia rises from 6°C at a photon flux area density of 25 μmol m-2 s-1 PAR to 27°C at 1000 μmol m-2 s-1 PAR, with rates of maximal net photosynthetic uptake exceeding 25 mg CO2 g-1 h-1. Net photosynthesis was optimal at thallus moisture contents of 250 to 350 percent water content by weight, declining only slightly in fully saturated thalli. These response patterns pose an apparent paradox, as on most days they will act to severely restrict net photosynthetic uptake by thalli of C. pavonia on La Soufrière. This paradox is discussed in context of those selective pressures faced by lichen thalli in later successional stages as well as those imposed by brief periods of atypical weather conditions.